
The Interior department has bent aCarolina Watchman. JXO. A. BOYDENV JSgg
C.commissioner to prance to learn na

. .Waihintrtoa Letter.
(From our regular correspondent.)

WAsniSHTOy. Aug. 5, 189.
Mr. Blaine must not be us vindictive

GROCERIESmuch as possible about the irrigation
NOTICE. -;

'
EAI120AD ELECTION. .

' j

NOTICE .is hereby given that there '

will been election held in Gold Hill
township. Rowan county, on Tuesday; j

THURSDAY, AVGV&T 8, 1S.89. methods in use over thire fn order that

- 0U Mia
. r Th Wilmington Star g:ve3 ihe-fol-

1 wii lscriptio:i of t'19 CUton SlOil Mill in that city, winch conveys a
good idea of the process of these new
establishments,' now springing up all
oyer the Southern States:

; One of the most attractive of our iww

the knowledge obtained imf bei used
in punishing his enemies, large a ndto nevise some way of irrigating; theThe city hi? of Adievjljeon the $100

worth of. re.aL.and jiersonal property, is

weenie y ; .'
enormous tracts of arid lands in the
west.--

industries is ihe Cottonseed oil mill, near
A. W. Djraan, for years the Wash

small, when htf gets ai opportunit', as
he has beeir credited with being or else
he has lately allowed that eternal vigi-

lance which is the price of keeping
tnick of your small fry enemies to go
into inoctious desuetude. A man who
was dismissed j byj General Black w.ts
reinstated in a blerkship in the Pension
office a few days ago. He is one of the
bitterest men against Blaine-th- at I

wiucii win oegm worK aDouttliefirst of October. I STORE mNEW$fore thanfortjr democrats were dis-

charged from theCfovernnjent printing
pffice last week,

ington conespondent of the New York thxsyndicate who are proprietors also ofSun, has purchased the Helena, Mon- - a numocroi mills .m tlio outh, amo-- '
them one at Columbia, S. V., whieh is
said 'to be the largest mill north of Louis-
iana. --'Thctnill at Hiton .it

The first hale of cotton in theMonM ' 7"V w 1 - "'"J'"""
Elllffiil?:UlePJPeIttlowihe-Su-n

P. W. BROWN,
(Xext to Farmers" Warehouse) -

...... Dealer in. r:...
jgonjery arket was--; recejred there on ever met. Just Ijefore the meetingin its political course, He will .sup- -

me loth day of September, 1889, for the
purpose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe --.even thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
five per cent bonds of said township, to
run forty years, with the privilege of
paying any or all of them at the end of
ten years,roiMit any time thereafter that
the Board of Commissioners ofsaid
county may elect, Those who wish to
vote in favor of said proposition will vote
a ticket with the word "Subscription"
upon it; and those wishing to vote
against said proposition wili vote a ticket
with the words " No Subscription " upon

An entirely new resistration of voters
has been ordered1 for said election.

By order of the Bxird of County Com-
missioners, THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman. ,Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
July 21), 1889.

he --zd of August, : of the last republican National Con
for use, most of the machinery being inplace, and only the seed or storage room
offices and blacksmith shop remain to'
be finished. The building is about two
hundred and fifty feet loug bv one hun

port Hfli for the iiext presidential nomi
nation! 1 ' vention this man 'was for a short time

the editor of a weekly republican paybe.re was frost an th Jor lands Choice Family Groceries
per in this city, and wrote and printedear Galena, J1J Aug, It, which did dred teet wide, with two stories for halfwonqer it tne railroads : pay WANTED! VAHijWe

nothin;considerable damage. in the editorial columns of that paper
the following paragraph: Iito the agents employed in

Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices,

CANNED, GOODS
; of every description, -

Mr. mame has not said he would
not accept if nominated. He just said
tie 'was-no- a candidate, and then wink
ed to henchmen who boost him no

ot tne building.
The building for restoring seed will be

connected with the main building by a
number of troughs, through Whieh the
seed will be conveyed to screens, where
it.wil I be cleansed from sand, etc., and
then carried to cotton gins for the remov-
al of the Hut; back of the gin room are
the cotton presses, or baling the lint.
After the seed or thoroughly cleaned of
lint it is conveyed to the hollers, where
the hulls arc removed and the seed then
passes to a second screen, and is?t hence

The President and members of, his 8t" up tbfl negroes in the eastern
1V ofrthe-Sta- te to emigrate to theCabinet m out on a summer jaunt for

business and pleasure 1 - Southwest, and if there are no such
; .

" agents.jn Jhe Southwest to tell the
Fioes "m the Mayor' court atVins- - negroes that they have been fooled,

ton for all the various offenses foot up aiK that they had better go back to

the tree. Isn't it strange Mr. Blaine 6
friends are such warm friends? Can ii

wheatyou recall one of his ardent admirers
10,000

10,000
who has not stolen somethinsr or has

NOTICE.
EAILE0A3 BL33TI0N.

NOTICE is herebv iriven that thnrn

410.00 for the month of Julv. their old home? not plsiced the republican oartv in an
Patembarassing position at some time?"

Tobacco, Cigars, Snuff,
and many other articles, such as

Butter, Eggs, & Chickens
ALd all kinds of Country. Produce.

Ilifyliosst i Cash I?iico inicl
For Country Produce.

3Call and see me and j ou will always remember
t he place. W If yo do not need Goods bring your
Huggies to be repaired, or your Horses to be shod.

Very respectfully,

P. W. BROWN.
37:3m

flip great celebration of the four A complimentary ball was given It Mr. Blame allows the writer of
that parasraoh to remain iii nffi.hundredth annivery of the discovery Governor Fowle at the Atlantic

.of America will be held in New York. Hotel,-- Morehead City, August 1st,

conveyed to a room where the meat of
the seed goes-throug- a cooking process.
Thence it passes to the shaping room
where the meats are formed into blocks,
some thirteen inches wide by thirty in-
ches long and three inches thick. These
blocks

1

or cakes
.
then

1

pass
. .
to the press- -

- - vg r
I shall hereafter al wavs defend him
from the charsre of beinirvinrlicfivp FOR WHICH WE WILL PAY TKwhich was graced by many of North

Mr. Harrison has been treated to aA 12 year old girl at Randolph, Carolina's distinguished citizens and revival or his experience durin thf HIGHEST PRICE SPOTMass., died of hydrophobia Aug, 2, charming ladies. Ex-Gbvern- or Jarvis, early days of his administration since
men who piaee tnem in the presses, of
which there are six, holding fifteen rakes
each. Here they are subjected to pres-ur- e

for twenty minutes, and all the oil
from Ifte blteof a dog on the 10th of Senator Vance, Judge Shepherd and his return to the White House Thurs

will be an election held in Morgan town-
ship, Rowan county, on Tuesday, the
10th day of September, 18S9, for the pur-
pose ot submitting to the qualified voters
of said township a proposition to sub-
scribe three thousand dollars to the stock
of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in-fi- ve

per cent, bonds of said township, to run
forty, years, with the privilege of paying
any or all of them at the end often years,
or at any time thereafter that the Board
of Commissioners of said county may
elect. Those who wish to vote in favor
of said proposition will vote a ticket
with the word "Subscription" upon it;
and those wishing to vote against said
proposition, will vote a ticket with the
words " No Subscription " upoi it.

An entirely new registration of voters

Jone. Judge Brown, were among the nota iextracted. Thev are then carried to tbn
bles present and participating.

and destructive r.iiai areHeavy
Danville and j Petersburg,reported at There is a body of moon shiners in

Fowle's Majority
15,000.

'i

WE promised the people that if Jud;c
Fowle was dieted Governor of North Car-
olina, vc would sell Gmm1s 10 per cent, less

day. The office seekers have made a
grand rush knowing that this would
be their last dknee until fall, and
the President is really to be pitied.
He has appointed a large number of
postmasters, and three Louisiana men
have captured good prizes Ex. War-mout- h,

Collector at New Orleans, Jno.
P. Patty (u negro), Naval Officer at

Virginia, and at Washington city, Fatricfc county, Virginia, near the

meal room, and here ground into cotton
seed meal. This completes the
process, except the refining of the
oil, which for the present at least, will be
done elsewhere.

The mill is provipd with a 2."0-hors- c

power engine that runs to electric dyna-
mos.

The factory will run day and night
and will be enlarged if the experiment

July 31st. North Carolina boundary line, who
have been making trnnhlo nnA 1 icf

WYn C j v.ii' ir.ii.L . .
--o , -

va .ca, uu iuumu v auey Sandily thev ki ed a man who w --WE WILL ALSORailroad has sustained a damage esti-sel- lt to arrest one of them f()r disturb proes successiui. The capacity is two. . CI UIIUUI I- II XI J " I

has been ordered for said election.
By order of the Board of County Com-

missioners. THOMAS J. SUMNER,
Chairman.

Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk.
July 29, 1889.

ufiiuM Vxw,uw uy uie nooa.in a re izions meet ni. finv W- n - ' vv v 11110 thousand gollons of oil every twelve
hours.Town Fork Creek, at Walnut Grove. been informal of the disturbers and WANT ALL THE COTTO

Lew urieans, and the notorious J. R.
G. Pitkin, Miuister to the Argentine
Republic and more appointments are
expected before he leaves to-morr- ow for
Bar Harbor.

There is little excitement here on
account of the seizing of the Canadian

will take such action as the case mav NORTH CAROLINA 1 In
ROWAN COUNTY )

the Superior
Court.

man any House in bali3burr.

Look at This:
0.00 Suits reduced to $4.00
7.00 "; - 5.00

10.00 44 " 11 8.00
20c. double-widt- h Dress Goods 12Ac.

White Blankets per pair.
Good Urogan Shoes S1.C0 per pair.

require.
A recent election for members of the

Cherokee Legislature resulted in the
choice ojE members who are opposed to
sellings Strip of their lands to the

sealing vessel "H ark-- nii.mnmi'' Reuben J. Holmes, John S.
and Eliza A. Holmes, P

Henderson
aim ill's.Behrings sea by the United St att'S 1?pv- -

Salem Female Academy
IV. C.

LARGEST, OLDEST A'W BEST FEMALE
COLLEGE IN THE SOUTH.

The Christians in Albania have for
years been subjected to the most cruel Againstenue Cutter "Rush." No serious trouJJnited States.

ble is likely to grow out of this or :.nv- -

other similar seizure while the idea of

Holmes W. Reid, Nancv J. Thaver and
her liusband J. H. Thayer, W. A.'lteid, L.
F. Reid. Minnie I Ian is, R. Jones Reid,
Jesse Skeen, IViseilla S. Flovd, Jesse C.
Smith, Elizibeth P. Pearce and her hus-
band John Pearce, Nannie C. Sexton and
her husband John T. Sexton. Jhrv M.

Session opens Ausnst 27. 18S0. Frtf-ult- vour claiming exclusive jurisdiction of
Ex-Postmas-

ter General
of he Post, and Civil service Com-

missioner Roosevelt have been indulg- -
.Hi rroiessors and Teachers. Special tea- -oennngs sea is not at all palatable
Hires uie iitv.M pnieat f Cli.iracter

persecutions inflicted upon them by
Turkish officials, and a cry from them
comes recently, which it is said will be
reported to the British parliament,
with .the hope that some kindly office
in their behalf may bring them relief.
The Turks greatly need some liberaliz-
ing influence to take the kinks out of

The Cheapest line of DRY GOODS,Ilea I Hi and Iiitelleet. Fnllv eon in,
to England, her commercial interests
in the sealski.i industry are too great
to allow her to kick un a row "tw L. Skeen. roparatory and Collejriate demrtments.jn a wordy warfare in the columns of

he newspapers.
:?keen. John C. Skeen, Charily
Mary Bean and her husband

Roan, Defendants.
Moses L. besides first ehs schools in Inir, Art.fact of the m.itter is that England is Lansruasres and Commercial Stn.lics.

.Send for Catalnsup tjust as much interested in haviur the Sitecial Proceeding la sell land fn
Partition.

We will pay cash ford
the cotton seed raised

in this and adjoin- --

ing counties. 7
AVc want tlrom, '

and if money will by

illegal taking of spuIs stopped as is the Rev. J. H. CLEELL,
PRINCIPAL4t:-- t

A new republican Postmaster at At-

lanta has raised indignation against
himself bv intrndiiriiicr n ntriwin fU

mem. A lurkish ofheial has been
1 .
Known to bridle a Christian and ride

uuueri ocates, and the Canadians may
howl all they please but her majesty's

l 'YflM FEMALEplace of a white man, resign'ed into the him t.hrouSh the streets of the capitoi, government
. .

will not trei, excUHfi nvprrj

HOTMS, HAT3 & SHOES,

GROCERIES
AND

CROCKERY
in Salisliury. Do not take our word for it
but t ome and See for yourselves,

Respectfully,

D. R. JUUAN & GO

Kins question. The law under thisservice of his office. ana we mm up to a post at an inn
- ll m Opr-n- s SotitemLor 12th, 1W. One of tho mwt tho- -.I r rr r r t 1, ... 1

To Holmes W. Reid, non-residen- t:

A'ou are hereby required to appear lc-fo- re

me at my oitice, in the town of Salis-
bury, on Friday, I he 20ih day of Septem-
ber, 1 889, and answer or dtmur to the
complaint of the plaintiffs.

August Cih, 18b"J.
42:Gt. JOHN" M. HORAH,

GTk Superier Court of Rowan Co.

wwi-- , 4 il tie were a iioree or an ass.
The Gjiitiles in Salt L ike. TTtah 1 1 here o end to the cruelty and re-- them we willihavfvllipm

seizure was. passed by the las' Congress
as the result of an investigation made
by a committee of the House. It was
among the last bills signed by Mr.
Cleveland.

PrtminitiiAiini. ..C l. Tt 1

jiave recently carried a city election by I ro iches heaped upon them e ther with
or without cause.a majority of 41, and are rejoicing . Rit frUOOL, write Tor a Catalogue to

Harris. 0. D.. President, Staunton, VirCinla.over the prospect of a Geutile city gov ...u...7o,v,wl yjl J CMIMOMS 1 amid' llitSVVtii A r!..41..:.. T 1 nnsirui-o- 1 tUn I. . e p NORTH CAROLINA Mx
ROWAN COUNTY

rr TUB SlTEKIOli
CoriiT.ernment. Mormonisin fadinj

the Charlotte Chronicle a Ion" letter m:klnS PP"Catious spoci.il by giving
E. IMauney, R. J. Holmes and E. A IIol- -Th.ft,ii.v WM!.f l,rli. . settinsi forth the rpsnn m UUkru1 snowing the entire- -... ...... .. .. ..w ,C1J ' . v number of such c-ise-

s to have been me- -, IMaintiffs,
Against

Holmes W. Reid, Xanev J. Thaver. mnl
ociivFioij itiiiusb siiiunicr visicors ana "mj u uiisuueo piace nine hundred una riftv-tw- o TIip
ynv pruprif burs vf. wateriji places, wnoj l m"UU3 puitn,. ne writes "ppnc.uions were represiMited hv 317 J. IT. Thaver her hu.sbanl. W. A. Ueiilpare piade extensive preparations for lrom personal experience of aboutfonr atlorneyMJie largest number repre- -

sentea dv a L. F. Reid, Iinnie Harris, R. Jones
Reid, Jesse Skeen, ri iseilla y. Flovd.'ingle attorney being nine- -a large company and have hot had it. P""8! while suffering from a nervous

ty-eig- ht

WE ARE AT Till-TO- !

WHEN YOU WANTTOSEU

your prod uce, and low down

on 'prices when you want

anything in our
line. v

.

Jesse C. Smith. Elizabeth P. Peareo anddisorder. 1 he change in the buildim Ihe hotel corridors filled un as if bv her husband John Pearce, Nannie C.(iov. towle was specially felicitious . the institution, says the writer magic on the dav the PrfI.i.. if vM II 1M Sexton and her husband John T. Sexton.
pi a speecti oetofe the Baptist Orphan-- - should secure opportunities and condi Mary M. Skeen, John C- - Skeen, Charitvea trom JJeer Park. After U

when he starts for Bar Harbor thevage Association at Thomasville, recent-- J tions for rest and sleep to nervous pa.
Ii. Skeen, Mary Bean and her husband

Moses L. Bean, Defendants.in iMiuie rneir usual Aii'Mistu , m.cii c4 wunirciiuii mr tne asso-- wniw, which under present arram Special Prwceedintf to sell land forness.
liMuii Ha? uieq ior cuu were raised, me" is is impossible. NMit and Aav Ex-Senat- or KeHo. of Tthe violently insane are either cursin ii . . . -

-- -oWatfeins Gli. N V 'wn. uLi : .
m, nanwon by h iippointmenU in

- T t i T t - i "wjvuuiuivw,- - ui Miaviii". urcKinincr nr crunmin.. rnsir i ;ito i.io (h... . 1

y swept ot bridges, staircases and making other nni wK.VK Moi..n.. chance the rennblip:in U-.- a

ivithii tirv K 4.,w:i.i.. ,4 i . J 1! 4i,:.j r ... i . . J .. WE KEEP THE BEST STOCK OF

Partition.
To Holmes V. Reid, non-residen- t:

You arc hereby required to appear be-
fore me at my ollice in the town of Salis-bur- v,

on Friday, the 20th day of Septem-
ber, 1SS9. and answer or demur to the
complaint of the plaintiff.

Dated August (. 1889.
42:6t. JOHN M. HORAH,

(Tk Superior Court of Rowan Co.

r "i 'i icuivie siurm. (..stum nerwtna t..;...4 l . uic num es.su nil i utnr-- t i n
r . I :iln in tiin.ifr.o ..KU..4 i ii ,ii i. . . . itne wrecc destroyed an iron bridge them from sleepiu "nature's arm.t i Z:! "'"'T. '.'V.11" .""""S'yiana delegation in thp nevt ivnnl.. "W"A.C3-01T- Slower aow ii. uiiii m-- u-- u h,aa i ,4 "- l ","iv nmi. uvuutu miuin is practically excluded. lican National Con Ventioil will nnniKuhalt the village. the of Harrison All SOLD IN THIS SECTION.The Emoeror of Gprmunv of which is very-- interesting, but the4 11 .. m Ai . . ... I o lioillll NOTICE.- i i. io ii iciius iiui rfi:iTirtM2 A LAR(JK LOT OFI : raci snoum not be forgotten that Kel-Io- ks

has a verv sore IipI ''KCIALtO 111 Mr H'ln-Mn- n lli. if i.nU . I. T I rm --1- . ... .r rr--- . uu.c uC piuces ine rnnce of vv alps wpnt. .,f ;., i,;.
-- OUR-pertain patronage at their disposal they yacht to meet fchP rnvnl ui .fThe agejimited for the appointment

in non-jiv- il SMi-vip-
p

'Pjight as well give up hope of carrying nephew, last Friday and e hilE been extended from 35 BUGGIES6.iu,c. n noi KIlQWn WiiaiV Squadron into thp hnrKnr to 40 vpiin
i..--.. it . I

--.- wi. CIC

RAILROAD ELECTION.
NOTICE is hereby Riven that there

will bean election held in Salisbury town-
ship, Kowan county, on Tuesday, the
lOih day of September. 1889, for the
purose of submitting to the qualified
voters of said township, a proportion to
subscribe fifty thousand dollars to the
stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
tiye per cent. .bonds of the said township,

..Bwwinpygoi. ereatdemonStrat,nnnf i..vuu VJ. jui ju ncituiuel a are fine and wili astonish voi
ni'inu itv oinn'i . i .a I . ...

-- A report from L,iU p RivL-- n.lrAf,. . 1 - -- "o 7 twverai parties iiom
An., a ...... . 4L or. . . ngot cannon, as the visitor and his wno Know t,ie "mlereurrent of

The nubliiuS. saja lue Oloux ireaty has been friends 1,16 VVIs.som matter there,
accented and vJn4,l u ni...i.,. ... Vnssea wtween the lines of

I
outside have onlv seen the cii.f..... r.i. . - A GOOD SET OFV OUII.IV.V 1 UIUwarships drawn up to receive them.' se' 11 Is.a stench at the core and the

vj 'p AJ4.iciiitreb
nn.1 V.-MLi..-

.! T.. ! . .
to run forty years, with the privilege
of paying any or all of them at the
end of ten years, or at anv time

H.1U luuiui ill inni lim hu I. . nl.' i 'UU.UUO, UT IT II These kinirlv and nrineplv a """m reciora are to blame for the Harness Given' AwaiV I MW I litr j -' uiiu4j,00tXX) acres of land have been ac f.nj j . - . , J ",v investigation was managed
had d0 . ..vw...,,,a u, iluuor onneni I iupus in jt.:vieirii navequired for white settlers. WITH EACH BUGGY. WITH i...,ui.v knowledge of Cin.ssom s immoralitv fmhave seen their best days. years. 1 lien who could wonder tlmt 1 WHIP THROWN LV.oennmetit ot the people vuuservauve Ualeirh wnniii i;i. o- If ..wn II nil IIIt mll tr Iham ... .. J 1 (llirniltlnn ill 1?J o r... i, 1 4 ... I ll r ...Deep borings are to le ftaflpTin the

poal fields of Stokes counlyt not only to
test the extant of f h

.v ucui ta MuuerKoinK a cnanffe " , "Hu,llii, oaniora r,x
J 4: . w . " ' ipress....v muc is coming wnen tney will

thereafter, that the Board of Commis-
sioners of said county may elect. Those
who wish to vote in favor of said- - propo-
sition will vote a ticket with the word
"Subscription"' u; on it ; and those wish-
ing to vote against said proposition, will
vote a ticket with the words "'No Sub-
scription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been ordered for the said election.

Bv order of the Board of County Com-
missioners, THOMAS J. SUMNER,

Chairman.
Horatio N. Woodson, Clerk,

July 21), 1881. te.

ascertaiu whetherJhere is not also oil
'186 l pay the P"nc? o Wng and , fe G"ssoni scandal is getting to be

I vvMB 1M Tl I "VI I hill ik,. ..1. 1 a

-- o-

Watches just received with my name on
them, and I now offer you a watch that
for reliability and cheapness cannot be
excelled. The desirable qualities of this
watch is destined to make it of universal
popularity the points in style, work-
manship and finish are such as can be
obtained only in much higher priced
watches. I have them made to my --order
and every watch is subject to the most
rigid inspection before it leaves my estab-
lishment, and is guaranteed correct.
Were it not a first class watch I would
not guarantee it, nor would I have my
name put on it.

I will be glad to show them to vou
and never consider it any trouble to show
goods. Very truly, '

W.H.REISNER,
LEAPING JEWELER.

and ga.--t thu indications favori:i theP 6 rnnce of Wa,es for in' " ' reminaa us of hear-ki- :f

that ' stance L--i tps tho tlnni;,.!. i 1112 a similar rpnnrf. frri o .,.,4iboth exist there, I rs0who is well acqnimted with publicuwiomii 01 2oU,UU0 a year for his
sentiment in Ualeirh andThe Tinies-Iegist- er, of Jilarion, X. support, while the President of the
known of the rumors on the streets ofUnitedstates paid but $50,000 av yui. noger j. rage s paper, virtual?

1.. .. e . . the city for some vear hn.-L- -year, but Harrison is trvin hntvl tur.ctiiiHijrun the dead man to a 'dislioii. NOTICE.w j
We copy the followiiiir- - v.v.r:,, Tr..i

red gruve, and m turns qpQolumnJ81 e!eu witb the Btish prince: Hp
1 ... : o- - mxii- -r 11 ix in niiiiinim.. r 1.: 11 . ueii nas written a letter to tho Ri.,--hu given a iat ottice to nearly all hisi :" ip tur nun. put Sill

ewfc-Obscrv- er saying that Dr. Grissom A ffood line of Plows,and sorrow are very close relations. Hn, a thing the prince is not accused
RAILROAD ELECTION.

NOTICE is hereby given that there
will be an election held in Providence
Township, Rowan county, on Tuesday,

was one ot the best appointments he everof doing, inaue. urissom is worth v nf tho
mat made bun. Th rmfiiio ..1,1 k

Cultivators and all kw"15

of farming machinery- -
Tho railroad companies am

iiiau 10 snow w nether Dr. Fuller is vptiMisrd Itv llw. u. ..
Grapes, well enough to testify. A letter from the

tne Hull day of September, 1889, for the
purpose of submitting to the ipialified
Voters of said township a proposition to
subscribe four thousand dollar to the

,-- .,- j ,.Vrt,j ramsot the last
tew weeJc,. Washouts, loss ofUnMoo-"- " inicior would make the world Co roundcorrespondent of the at a ftster Pac?.' i he Raleighd.i....... V 5pb11.kanb.MilW, ml l8 Vil,igtou WOf Illl41llv I. - Clark's Cutaway flfflnger sjiys:

stock of the Yadkin Railroad Company, in
rive per cent, bonds of the said township,
to run forty years, with the privilege of

r- - ,, uuaieiuent of re- - rrn, . . -

XV. t?6 s,n,Pe" r very heavy "Piracy.
paying any or all of them at the end ofiaimtav mev nmnnn ul A ivw .. i

baskets and to-da- y were as laree. It ls something that wilMspecial uispatch from Ottawa, dated
-- The .utest every fanner who wants to thoj"."' lKraiK-s-. anu ll Kf.,o f i

1 egrH in Georgia, claiming irt GsiSfn. d"Ht is a busy one. , acco..nt of piracy by the United States inilfrlilir nnltTA.Ir,,, Lie. C"l
fit . r1 " ' 'a vc 1 11 A lilir u'uminu ... .. I.-..1-

I. . ' t

and look at it,placed in the carlLh " " "
; W. ."egrpr oflaii in the express frghVTbe rtVr ?

ten years, or at any time thereafter that
the Board of Commissioners of said
county may elect. Those w ho wish to
vote in favor of said proposition will vote
a ticket with the word "Subscription"
upon it;and those wishing to vote against
said proposition, will vote a ticket with
the words ' No Subscription " upon it.

An entirely new registration of voters
has been'ordercd for said election.

By order of the Board of Count v Com-
missioners. THOMAS J. SUMNKR,

Chairman.
Hokatio N. YooiwosT Clerk.

July --2),

W MUblvwl villus ta Ue the are very satiffaetor " cv"iW" tfiiiiy.

w mut.i uiscusseti in ornciai circles.
This has Reference to the seizure of the
Black Diamond for th-- invasioa of
A nierican fishing water. It may lead

Yours very TCFpcc,ro ry. -- Au-one ha- - Vft an.
uouucea iniuye:f as tcn Iul, ort

nothin-- '3.;;. ;inat will bea I:ttIelatero:i.
SUBSCRIBE FOU THE

'

-- CAROLINA WATCHMAN'1
to trouble, but proVtbly to,
serij'.u.

Jyeaders in cur line.


